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Abstract

Microsporogenesis is a high]y organized indispensable event for the sexual reproduction of higher

plants. The process includes~ a series of organ development, cell differentiation and meiosis. We
examined the functional genes involved in microsporogenesis by random sequencing using a CDNA
library frorn lily zygotene stage microsporocytes and isolated two CDNAS encoding nove] gene
products. Deduced amino acid sequences of both gene products, designated M355 and M404 contained a
cluster 0.fbasic amino acid residucs that may constitute a nuclear loclization signal. RT PCR analysis

indicated that the temporal and spatial expression of M355 and M404 is associated with early stages of

microsporo~genesis o.r meiosis. Transient expression of GFP fusion proteins in onion epide~mal cells

revealed nuclear localization activity of both proteins. These results suggest that M355 and M404 are

involved in a nuclear event during the progression of microsporogenesis in lily.

Accessron numbers ABI03115 ABIO~3116.
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GFP, green fluoresccnt protein; NLS, nuclear
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Introduction

Microsporogenesls begins with the division of a
diploid sporophytic cell, giving rise to the tapetal

initial and the sporogenous initial (pollen mother
cell). The sporogenous cell undergoes meiosis,

giving rise to a tetrad of haploid cells, that are
released as free microspores by the action of en-

zymes produced by the tapetum layer of the anther.

These uninucleate microspores undergo an asym-
metrlc mitotic division, resulting in a pollen grain

containing two cells, a larger vegetative cell and a
sn]aller generative cell that is enclose.d within the

vegetative cell and finishes when the pollen grain is

released from the anther. A11 these processes in-

volve a complex program of spatially and tempo-
rally regulated genes in the anther. Although major
cytological and biochenaical events that accompany
microsporogenesis have been well studied, rela-

tively little information is available concerning the

regulation of such events at the molecular level.

Recently, using an Arabidopsis system, the genes
involved in microsporogenesis have been identified.

Young et al. reported the SPOROCYIELESS (SPI.)

gene, also known as the NOZZI.E gene (Schiefthaler

et al., 1999), that is essential for sporogenesis in

both male and female organs in Arabidopsis (Young
et al., 1999). The spl mutation blocks the differen-

tiation of primary sporogenous cells into microspo-

rocytes and anther wall formation and the SPI. gene
encodes a novel nuclear protein related to MADS
box transcription factor. From these findings,

Young et al. (1999) suggested that the development
of anther walls and the tapetum and microsporocyte

formation are tightly coupled and that the SPL gene
product likely functions as a transcriptional regu-
lator essential for microsporogenesis.

One of the most effective approaches for under-
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standing the molecular mechanisms involved in

microsporogenesis is to isolate and characteriz:e

genes that are expressed specifically in meiocytes.

Previously, 18 meicsis-associated cDNAs were
is~olated from microsporocytes of a monocoty-
ledonous plant lily (Lilium longiflorum) and their

ccrrcsponding genes were designated as LIM genes
(Kobayashi et al.

,
1994). Among the gene products,

LIM15 that takes part in meiosis--specific homol-

ogous chromosbme recombination has been well

cbaracterized (Kobayashi et al.
,
1993; Terasawa et

al.
,

1_995)= However, genes that are expressed in

somatic cells also play an important role in meiotic

progres.sion. For example, a meiotic recombination

checkpoint was recently reported to be controlled

by mitotic checkpoint genes in yeast (Lydall et al.,

1996). In addition to studying the specific genes, it

is also important to study genes expressed in somat-
ic cells for elucidating the processes involved in

microsporogenesis.

Random cDNA sequencing can be used to isolate

many functional genes expressed in a particular

tissue or under a specific environrnental condition.

Reccntly, a large number of cDNA clones were
identified by random sequencing from plants in-

cluding maize (Keith et al., 1993). Arabidopsis

thaliana (Hofte el al., 1993; Newman et al., 1994),

Brassica napus (Park et al.
,
1993) and rice (Uchi-

miya et al., 1992; Sasaki ct al., 1994; Hihara et al.,

1997).
In order to identify genes expressed at microspo-

rogenesis, we carried out random sequencing using

a lily cDNA Iibrary made from zygotene stage

microsporocytes. To avoid redundancy of cDNA
clones and to obtain novel sequence information

efficiently, a simple and versatile "selfhybrid-

ization" strategy was developed and singlerun

DNA sequence data were obtained from 418 cDNA
clones. Deduced amino acid sequences of 171

cDNA clones, which comprised 41% of the selected

CDNA clones, showed significant similarity to ami-

no acid sequenccs registered in the database. These

included cDNA sequences for previously identified

meiosisassociated genes. However, 59% of the

selected clones showed no significant homology to

known gene products. Interestingly, comparcd with

the previously described random sequencing pro-
jects, the ratio of CDNAS encoding novel proteins

was relatively high and some of the predicted amino
acid sequences encoded by the CDNAS exhibited

interesting features (Morohashi et al. 2000).

Here we report novel meiosisassociated genes,

designated M355 and M404, encoding proteins with

putative nuclear localization signals. The organ
and tissuespecific expression of both genes indi-

cated that the temporal and spatial expression of

M355 and M404 are associated with early stages of

microsporogenesis. The intracellular targeting of the

fusion protein using a GFP tag system is also

reported.

Materials and Methods

Plant material

I.ilium longtfloru,n cv. Hinomoto was used in this~

study. Flower buds were categorized according to

their length and the developmental stage was deter-

mined cytologically as described previously (Erick-

son, 1948). Anthers were dissected from buds,

frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at - 80 'C. Devel-

oping microsporocytes wcre extruded from corre-

sponding buds, pooled and washed with White's

medium to remove sporophytic contamination and

kept at 80 ~).

5' RAC'F. andRT PC'R

Total RNA was isolated from various tissues and
anthers of corresponding stages by using an RNeasy
kit (QIAGEN), and treated with RNase free DNase.
_5' RACE was carried out with l.O ftg of zygotene to

pachytene stage anther total RNA by using a

SMART RACE CDNA amplification kit (Clontech)

with prim ers M355R (5 ' AACACATCGGT=
CATCT GTGC - 3'), M404R (5 ' GCATTC-
CCCGCATAA CACCAACA- 3') and M404R2 (5'

CAGCCTGCATCTGCATCACCTGT 3').

The RT PCR was conducted using an RNA- PCR
kit (Takara). The first strand cDNA was synthesized

from 500 ng of total RNA and PCR was carried out

with the following primers: M355F (5'AGA-
GATGGACTCTGCTGCTAGG 3'), M355R,
M404F (5'GTGGAGGATGAGAGGAGGGAGA
-3'), M404R, EFlaF (5'-GAGGCAGACTGTT-
GCTGTCGG3') and EFlaR (5'AGCAGAC-
TGAA ATGAAGATGC 3'). PCR conditions were
94 'C 30s, 55 'C 30 s and 72'C Imin, 20 cycles.

PCR products were separated on 1.2a/(, agarose gel,

and then trans.ferred to a HybondN+ membrane
(Amersham). Labeling of CDNAS and hybridization

were carried out according to the manufacturer's

protocol (Gene Images AlkPhos Direct labeling and

hybridization system, Amersham) and detected with

chemiluminescent detection reagent (CDP-Star~M
detection reagent, An~ersham).

Subcellular localization of GFP fusion proteins

A GFP expression vector, designated 221 --EGFP-
C1, was constructed by inserting the BamHI
blunt/Nhel fragment from pEGFP-CI (Clontech)

into Saclblunt/Xbal site of pB1221 vector. GFP
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fusion proteins. GFP::M355 and GFP::M404, were
constructed by excising CDNA clones covering ResultS

amino acids 2253_09 of M355 and 102~-219 of

M404, respectively, from pBluescript SKIl plas- Is'olation ofcDNAS
mid by PstlbluntlKpnl~ and then inserting them Although we have identified 418 cDNA clones,

into the Bglll--bluntlKpnl site of 221EGFPC1 we chose M3_~5 and M404 for further analysis

vector. Onion epidermal cellS Were bombarded with because of the presence of putative NLSS within

1.6 /Im gold particles coated with GFP::M355, their predicted amino acid sequences. The full

GFP::M404 or 221 -EGFPC1 vector using PDS Iength cDNA sequence was obtained by 5'RACE
1.000/He particle delivery system (BioRad). Sam- using mRNAS obtained fro~n the whole anther at

ples were kept at room temperature for 8 hours and meiotic prophase. The M3_55 CDNA is 1201 bp in

the CJFP Iocalization was visualized using a fluores- Iength with an open reading frame encoding 3O8

cent microscope. E80O (Nikon), equipped with a amino acids that showS significant homology to a
color CCD carnera system (Hamamats.u Photonics). putative protein predicted by the genomic sequences

of Arabidopsis and rice (Fig. IA and Fig. 2).

Because of the low abundance of the M355 tran-

A B
eG~TAeATTCGTCTCCTCTCCGCCTCTA~CAGCTCAC~~3C 4o TGcAG~Gc~GcA~~Ac~~ccTTc~~AG~ccAGAcrcGAe~c 4c
Tce~TcGi~ATGGTceGAaAceGGAecceTce~GGGA~:A go GcT~~:ccToA~ccccTcccGeccccGG~eA~:iccccGGcAc 8o

~( v e N G s R R G D T Tcc~~ATeAaGcecAA~~~ATGGAccGGAGTAcG~AGAi~zEc 12 o
CT(~eAGT~TCCC~~3GCGATTAGCAGCceeAAceTCTTcec i2e CAcccTC~TTACCGAAT~CTCC~CCCTccTCTCATCG(~ec 16e

G V s o A I s s R N v F A GcccTcTccAAecTccGcTccc(;T(;AGA~AAAG?TTc~cc 200
cGcrcTce~TAcccTcA~;AAG;~LGAAe~GGTcAGAcA~e i6 e CCATCGCceACcccGTCAACGcccTCCAccACCTCCGCGA 240
A L ~) T L ~_~ R s D K ccecGAcTccTTccccTTcc?cTee?ccTGGcGeeAcGTc 280

GA(;AAeTecAAGG~CAAeGAeGAACCG(;CACCGCAceTeT 200 TcceTcAi~;A~ccAeAA(:ATGcGccAccAGTAccTTGccG 32e

S:KCXVKEEPAPHVF MRH~Y~GVTCTeeGcecCCGCGCCCCTCACCGTCA~ATCC~GGecCGA 240 TGAAGCAAAAAATCC~ICcecCCCTCT~ccTCcccT?Ccec 360

WAPAPLTVKSWAD KQK ILRPS ss pSA~G~CGAAeACGAceACG~ceATe~CTACTATGcrACCACC 280 CGccGCCGACTTCGACTGGGAceACGGCGTCAA~~ATCTGG 40o
VE DDDDDDYYAT? A.ADFDWDDevNI w
GceccecceTcAccGTGeGe~e~Gcc~:eaecAGAAGA~A 32e CCCAACT~CCTecTCTAeAAGC~GGTCTTCGGCGATCTCG 440

APPSAWGV~EQKKS p~eF~LYXQVFGD~DGCA~GGAeGTCCCTGTTecTAT~eAGGAeGA~Ae?GcaAG 36e AccTCGATCCCGA:~CTCGATTCTeACGA!TeAGe~TeAeGA 48 o

KEVPVArE ~:~ SAS LepDL DSDDE DEETGA~GATe~Aee~CTTG~~!eAACCTGA~eATGAeGCTGr~ 40o AT~x;eeeerGeA~~LCTGAGGAGe~GAceceeATc;cTGGcG 52 o
EDEGLD~: PDDEAV LGVETEEE~R~(~~AeA~GAACAAGC?GACCATCAAC~ceAeeTTCCTecCCCAG 44e Ae(aGGG~eTTGe~GcAeGGGGAGeAGccGGce~GGAeGA 56 o

DEQADHQ~EVPAPA RRVL~QG~;EAARRRC~:G~GCC~eATeTGAAeAAACC~CCCGTCCCTTCGG~GCC 48 o GGeTGAGeGAeG~GAGGAGGAGGATTGGGCG~~GGACTG 6eo

~PDVKKPPVPSV? VREEE EEDWARDWCAAAGA?~CAGAAAGGcaACTC~ceAAAAAeGi~3C~GAAG 52o GceGcGG~GGAecGGG~(~AcGeceeTeGAeG~rGAe~~;G 64 o

~DTERQL SKK~L~ RRRERETAVEDERAAA~AGe~eTTGccAGA~alTAeAAGcTcTTTTA~c~~G~ec 560 AGeeAeAee?eG~eeAGe~GGG;~sGAG~eGAGGGAGGA~;G 68 e

KKELAEL~A~LTEL RER~RRREERREEET~GeAATGGCAGCTGAAeA?AACCAAecTecAAAGeAAAA 60 o AGeAGATGeAGTeeAGeeaGAee&TGC~GG~:G~rGcA(~~? 72e

G~SAAEDNQAAKQN E2~:~wR~:R~!LV~aQ~(~:e(~(;ACC~CAGGTG?TGccGAGGAGAA~cTeG~(;GAGC~T 64o GG~GCATGAGAA~cAGGTeATGCAGATccAGGCTeAeeTe 76 o

eTTGVGE EKLEE H E~~KQVMQMQAEVAGTeeAGceAATe~eAAaAAeG;~;AATGTTcc~~,GG~~;A 68 o ~~G~x:AAeGTcAG~rec~GATAGc(;GeeATAeTcecAcGGc 8e o

SGANEKKENVPVES cQeQ~(Q~Ae ILARLGCAAAACA~rcAAAAAAGAAeAAeGCGAAAAAee~eAA~T 72e ?GccGTGccAG~?~TTTcGeGGccGGGGarGGceeGGGTGA 840

KTS KKKKAXKEKL ACQ~FGAGAGGGDeTccAAe(3~GecT~AAeA!TTcTAATGA~ATccGA~ceec 76 o ~eGGGGe~reccGA(;cc~e(~TTcTecAaeeTTTecAecAe 880

sx EAKDS 2~EHPNG eG~sps QVLQGLQQAATeGTGccGATecAGGTACTAe~:GCAeAGGTeACCGcrc 80e eAecAGe~ecATTcAcceeeAAccTTeG?eee(~eATe~re 92o

~~GADAG~SAEVTAR EQEHSPesLveDDeGTccAGT~GATATeAAA(~~GCGecTGA~eAAG~zrGGCTrc 840 GGAAGAATeGAGCTCAT~CAAe~eAecACTATCTCTAG~A 96c

PVDMX~:RL~~~~AS X~GAHSSEHYL*AAcGAAGAAeAA~~~c?AccAAAe~GAT(~eAcTcTecTGcT 88c TcaCTGTA~GTTTG~GTCTCA~::CTAACTTTATcrTGTI~~A iooo
T K K K S s K E ~: D s A A GA~~FCTTe~1Ace(~CATAG~AA~GTCTeAATGCTTeGATTT i040

AGeec~GccGCGGTGGAGGCAGCTecC~GeAeTecAA~ec 92 o TCAATGATeAATCAATTTe~ACATCTeA~ATA3~3ATAA~:~ i08o
R A A A v ~: A A A R s A K L GT~eGTGr~ATGceGGGA~LTGCA~A~TA:TATAGTTATI~~c ii2 c
TGeccecTecGA~AAAA~AeAeAAeA(~~:CATTACAATCA 960 A~ AAAAAAA ii38

AAAKKK~:~SI{Y~~QAc~~3ccA~GcGeT~GGarecTe~1TGcTATc~:GTGGc~GG Iooc

QPs~R*CTCATGT~GGGACATCGGTGCT~AATAeTGAeeAAAAThT i040
CTTCTTTT~TTGGrTGA~rGGGAAATAaACTeA(;TTe~CG ioe o
CACAGATG~cce~reTGTrcTG~eTGGTacTA(3TTTTTCC i12c
TTAeTcT~eTcA~rGccTrGcA~eAkTel:eTAeAAeAT~~c Ii6e
ATe?eACCATGG~TTTCTr A i20e
A i201

Fig. I CDNA and deduced amlno acid sequences of M355 (A) and M404 (B). Putative nucleaf

locaiization signa]s are underlined.
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rogenesis and mature pollen. Although higher ex-scripts, we could not determine the exact size of the

mRNA by RNA gel blot analysis. Also, the putative pression levels are detectable from the whole anther

5'-noncoding region of M355 mRNA did not and PMC samples, the M355 mRNA is also de-

contain in frame stop codons, it is possible that the tected from somatic tiss.ues including leaf, stem and

root. Therefore, the tissue specificity of M355obtained cDNA is not the fulllength clone. How-
ever, the high similarity to Arabidopsis homolog mRNA accumulation does not appear to be tightly

suggests that the M355 cDNA encodes a fulllength regulated at the level of transcription. On the other

protein. The M404 cDNA is 1138 bp in length with hand, M404 mRNA expression shows a discrete

an open reading frame encoding 219 amino acids tissue and stage-specific expression pattern. As
that shows no similarity to previously reported shown in Fig. 3, M404 mRNA accumulates at high

proteins deposited in the database (Fig, IB). Like levels during early stages of microsporogenesis.

M355, we could not confirm the size of M404 Although low levels of mRNA accumulation can be

mRNA by RNA gel blot analysis, but the presence detected from somatic tissues, a PMC-- specific

expression is also evident. These results indicateof stop codons in all three ORFS suggests that the

that the M404 gene expression is associated withCDNA encodes a full Iength protein.

male meiosis and is predominantly expressed inAlthough neither protein exhibits any significant

PMC.similarity to previously characterized proteins,

searches for functional motifs within the amino acid

sequence revealed the presence of clusters of basic /ntracellular localization of GFPfusion proteins

amino acid residues that may constitute nuclear Because the amino acid scquence of both proteins

indicated the presence of clusters of basic amino10calization signals for M3_55 and M404 (Fig, l).

acid residues that may constitute an NLS, we tested

I~ssue specificity and temporal accumulation of the nuclear localizing activity by fusing GFP and

mR~NAS expressed in plant cells. Plasmid vectors expressing

Because we could not detect any discrete signals GFP fusion protein were constructed by fusing GFP
by RNA gel blot analysis, we conducted semi- at the amino terminus of each protein. Plasmids

quantitative RT-PCR analysis for the detection of were introduced into onion cpidermal cells by

tissue specific accumulation of mRNAs for M355 microprojectile bombardment and expressed under

and M404. As shown in Fig. 3,M355 mRNA can be control of the CaMV35S promoter. A plasmid

detected in anthers of all stages of microspo- construct that expressed GFP alone, designated 221
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Fig. 2 Sequence comparison of M355 and putative ORFS from Arabidopsis (GeneBank
accession nurnbef AC006053) and rice (GeneBank accession number APO~029()~_3).

ldentical and simi]ar residues are boxed in black and gray, respectively. Sequenccs were
aligned using the ClustalW method.
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A

M355

M4O4

EF-1 a

B

M355

M404

EFI (x

Fig. 3 mRNA accumu.lation pattern of M355 and M404.

Reverse transcription was conducted with O.5 flg total RNA frem anthers of indicated

developmental s~tages (A) and different tissues (B). PCR was performed with specific

primers for M355 and M404. EF Ia was used as an internal control. The PCR products

were separated on a 1.2~/o agarose gel, transferred to nylon membrane, and probed with

CDNA fragments cortesponding to each of the arnplified products. YA, young anther; Lep,

leptotene stage; Zyg, zygotene stage; Pac, pachytene stage; D/D, diplotene- diakinesis

stagcs; Tet, tetrads; YP, young pollen; MP, mature pollen; Ca, callus; An, anther; PMC,
pollen mather cell; Le, Ieaf; St, stem and Ro, root.

GFP DAPI

GFP

GFP::M355

GFP ::M404

Fig. 4 GFP::M3_55 and GFP::M404 fusion proteins

localize to the nucleus.

Onion epidermal cells were bombarded with

plasmid vectors expressing GFP, GFP::M355 and

GFP::M404, respectively. DAPI images are

sht)wn on the left. Intracellular localization of the

GFP fusion protein is visualized by fluorescent

microscopy 8 hours after bombardment. Scale

bars = 100 f!m.

EGFPC1., was used as a control. Fluorescent

microscopic observation of GFP signals revealed a
clear difference in intracellular localization between
fusion proteins and the GFP control. As shown in

Fig. 4, GFP::M3_55 and GFP::M404 fusion proteins

are targeted to the nucleus, whereas the control GFP
protein is localized throughout the cytoplasm. These

results indicate that M355 and M404 proteins are
localized to the nucleus when fused to GFP.

Discussion

Unlike 1.IM genes, M355 and M404 were origi-

nally identified as CDNA clones from zygotene

stage cDNA Iibrary without any selection for spe-
cific expression. The predicted amino acid sequence
of M355 exhibited significant similarities to pre-

viously reported putative plant gene products frcurl

Arabidopsis and rice whose functions are unknown.

On the other hand. M404 shares no homology to

previously described proteins deposited in data-

bases. However, the presence of basic amino acid

clusters found within the amino acid sequence of

bcth proteins suggests that they constitute NLS. The
possible translocation to the nucleus directed by the

NLS suggests that M355 and M404 might be in-

vclved in nuclear events during the progression of

microsporogenesis or meiosis.

The results of RTPCR analysis show that the

M355 and M404 mRNAS are preferentially ex-
pressed during prophase I of microsporogenesis.

M355 mRNA can be detected at high levels

throughout the progression of microsporogenesis

while M404 mRNA accumulation is more specific

to PMCS at early stages. These results suggest that

the M404 is involved in early meiotic events during

microsporogenesis. On the other hand, because low
levels of mRNA accumulation are also observed in

vegetative tissues, we cannot exclude the possibility
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that both genes are also expressed in vegetative

tissue and involved in cellular events other than

microsporogenesis or meiosis.

The 1.IM genes have been identified as lily

meiosis specific genes specifically expressed dur-

ing prophase Iof microsporogenesis (Kobayashi et

al.
,
1_994). The most critical difference in the gene

expression pattern of M355 and M404 compared to

previously described I./M genes is the exprcssion of

mRNA in the young anther stage. Because LIM
CDNAS were selected from zygotene stage CDNA
by subtracting CDNAS from young anther, a certain

portion of cDNAs for meiosis-associated genes,

including M355 and M404, would have been lost

during the process of the CDNA seleetion. There-

fore, s~ome of the mciosis--associated genes in-

volved in early stages of meiosis or micro-

sporogenesis would not be identified by the strategy

exploited for the isolation of I./M gencs. We con-
sider it necessary to carry out largescale sequenc-
ing without the subtraction process for the

identifying nove] meiosfs associated genes.

Together with the tact that the GFP fusicn pro-

teins localize to the nucleus, data obtained in this

study suggest that M355 and M404 are nuclear

proteins that may play a role in meiotic progression

or microsporogenesis. Since the mechanisms of

nuclear protein transport during the process of

meiosis may be different from those of mitotic cells,

it may be necessary to test NLS activity of M355
and M404 in a cell undergoing meiosis. However,
because of our inability to express high levels of

GFP fusion proteins enough to be visualized by

fluorescent microscopy, we could not carry out GFP
--tag experiments using meiotic cells. On the other

hand, the presence of typical NLSS of meiosis-

associated proteins suggests that the NLS sequence
capable of mediating nuclear transport in mitotic

cells is als.o active in the meiotic nuclear transport

sys~tem .

Because nuclear events during meiosis are unique,

it is possible that specifically expressed genes such

as L/M genes are involved in nuclear or chromo-

somal events during meiosis. Previous studies on
I.JM genes suggested that the LIM15 protein that

shows similarity to an E, coli DNA recombination

protein, RecA, is involved in meiosis and plays an
important role in meiotic progression (Kobayashi et

al., 1993_;Terasawa et al., 1995). Also, we have
identified the nuclear localizing activity of LIM5
and 1.IM_13 gene products both of which harbor NLS
and accumulate specifically during microspo-

rogenesis (Ogata et al., 1999). Since LIM5 and

LIM13 show no homology to previously described

amino ac.id sequences deposited in the database, we

speculate that they might bc involvod in the nuclear

event unique to lily microsporogenesis. Similarly,

bccaus.e no homology was discovered by the data-

base searches of the M404 amino acid sequence,
available evidence suggests. the possibility that the

M404 protein is unique to lily and that it is involved

in events specific to lily microsporogenesis or

meiosis. On the other hand, the presence of putative

homologous genes in Arabidopsis and rice indicates

that the M355 is a member of a ubiquitous protein

that may piay a role in microsporogenesis.

Because of lack of the estab~Iis.hed transformation

system and the absence of background for genetic

studies in the lily system, the functional studies of

M35_5 and M404 proteins are rather limited. How-
ever, the availability cf the M3_55 homologue from

Arabidopsis and rice would allow further study of

biological functions of the protein in vivo. On the

other hand, detailed immunocytochemical studics

will also be necessary for elucldating the cellular

events in which M355 and M404 are involved. We
are currently investigating the intracellular local-

ization of M355 and M404 proteins in lily micro-

sporocytes using antibodies raised against

recombinant proteins expressed in E. coli.
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